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President’s Message
First, I hope all are well and staying busy at home.
I will miss you all since we WON'T be meeting April 1st
and no that is not an April Fool's Joke.
I have stayed home and have only gone out once to
the store and once to the bank. My days are very routine
and starting to get boring. The only way I know what day
it is by the TV shows at night.
On Facebook I have seen so many things with TP on
them from socks, a cake, beaded earrings, crocheted TP,
heard songs about the stuff and even a quilt with 12 roll of
TP---some over and some under and even an empty roll
and no I am not hording TP. I have enough to last about a
month, I hope.
As of this typing I have only heard of 2 in our area, so
that is great. The only thing is not being able to go have
lunch with friends unless you want to eat in your
individual cars.
I have been without power for a whole weekend,
about 40 years ago, also without water for almost a week
when we had the RV Park from a bad leak. This being
without friends is as bad. I do hope we will be allowed to
start socializing by May and we can all get back to a
normal life.

SAVE THE DATE
April 14
10:00
Northside School
Community in Schools
Cancelled
April 25 Nevada State Convention
Cancelled
April 29

Newsletter Articles Due

June 28

Lamoille Country Fair

Meetings

1st Wednesday monthly
2nd Wed. Jan. & Sept.
Noon—2pm
No meeting Jul. & Aug.
Lamoille Women’s Club
795 Clubhouse Lane

Lamoille, NV 89828Women’s

http://www.lamoillewomansclub.org

Joyce

GFWC Lamoille Women’s Club
General Federation of Women’s Clubs

P.O. Box 281426
Lamoille, NV 89828
Telephone: (775) 748-5235
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Committees Reports
The Lamoille Women’s Club Finance Committee met on March 13 to evaluate the finances of the club and to
decide on suggestions to present to the club membership for any extra money from the 2019-2020 budget. Those
meeting were committee members Marilyn Tipton, Elisabeth Moore, Charlene Mitchel, Wendy McClure-Porter and
Pam Osmonson. President, Joyce Kay was also present.
The balance in the checkbook February 29, 2020 was $15679.62. The amount that was determined to remain in
the checkbook for scholarships, HOBY, Past President’s Project, monthly bill paying etc. was $12,442.47. that leaves
approximately $3200.00 extra money. The committee decided to keep this in the checkbook at this time, not recommending any money be given to committees that asked for extra.
Due to the Coronavirus emergency the Lamoille Country Fair may not bring in the revenue we are used to
getting to support the club. This extra money may be needed to pay our bills until we have a lucrative project. If there
is extra money this fall, after the Fair, the committee will meet again and recommend additional spending at that time.
Charlene Mitchel

Hello GFWC Nevada Board Members:

Hoping you and your families are doing well and experiencing no symptoms of this horrible virus. Hopefully this
will be over soon and we may all continue our volunteer mission. For the safety of ourselves, our families, our
communities and our world, please know that the GFWC Nevada Convention originally planned in Lamoille, NV for
April 24th and 25th is hereby postponed indefinitely. A huge Thank You to Joyce Kay and all the women in the
GFWC Lamoille Women's Club for their efforts in planning the convention. They had really done a lot of work to
make all our members feel welcome, and this is very disappointing to cancel this trip.
As we are kept abreast of the virus and its intensity, a decision will be made as to how to handle the upcoming
business of our organization, such as the slate, elections, state awards, etc. That may mean a focused meeting here in
Vegas, or electronic correspondence regarding these matters.
Headquarters has made no decision, as of yet, about the national convention in June in Atlanta, GA.
Contact me if you have any questions.
Please stay safe,
Connie Macauley
GFWC Nevada 2018-2020 State President
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March 2020
Dear State Presidents,
I hope you are all well and heeding all the advisories and warnings the Center For Disease Control has
posted. This is an extremely challenging time, one that none of us have ever lived through before. After
much thought, I am writing you as your President regarding your State conventions and elections. My first
concern is to help each State get through these times.
I urge you to contact your Convention site and see what policies are in place as far as cancellation/
rebooking. Consider waiting until closer to the event before cancelling to see if your Convention site will be
more inclined to waive any fees. Consider any directions from the United States President or your State
Governor regarding meetings. If your State Convention has to be cancelled, I feel that a vote of your State's
Executive Committee is sufficient authorization to cancel a State Convention.
If you have Bylaws or Resolutions scheduled for the Convention, decide if they are of an urgent matter
or may be postponed until next year's State Convention. If they are urgent, think of considering them at a
summer/fall meeting, if you have one, being sure that all members of your state are notified of the change of
venue and how they may vote.
The most pressing issue of a cancelled State Convention is the election of officers. It is imperative that
elections be held so that new leaders are in place for the 2020-2022 administration and our work can
continue. Due to geographic challenges, the elections will be different state to state. Elections should be
held by a means that you and your Executive Committee deem fair to all, regardless of any bylaw
restrictions. I have complete faith in the integrity of you and your Executive Committee to see that the
elections are conducted in a just and impartial manner.
I have spoken with Deb Strahanoski on this matter, and she will be available to assist you. Know that
the manner in which you conduct your election is up to you and your State Executive Committee, neither
Deb nor I will decide that manner for you. After nearly two years, I have met most of you in person or
through your newsletters and have no doubt you are responsible leaders who will make sound decisions for
your States. These are difficult times with unprecedented events--all sports events cancelled, church
services suspended, grocery store shelves empty, and curfews imposed. Extraordinary times mandate
extraordinary measures. As the International President, I feel it is my duty to see that States come through
this emergency as easily as possible, and it is my duty to help them, not hinder them by bylaws. I take full
responsibility for the actions that I have directed you to take.

I am so very proud of all of you. You are the leaders that will adjust your sails to navigate your State
through these difficult times. Know that my prayers are with you.
Lv Ya Brockettes,
Mary Ellen Brock
GFWC International President
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Pheasant Stained Glass by Ida McBride
This is a stained glass of a pheasant I have been working on since January 2020 for my mom. I finished it March 12, 2020! Hubba, Hubba! My mom is 90 this year so to commemorate her 90 years I
decided to make this pheasant of stained glass. My mom was born at home on a farm in South Dakota
and has lived all her years in South Dakota.
The pheasant is the state bird of South Dakota so I thought she might enjoy that. I like doing
stained glass for a hobby. To date this is my biggest piece. It has 104 pieces in it. I took my first class
with Cheryl at Custom Stained Glass when I started work in Elko. She has helped me with all my projects – helping me select glass, give me confidence, tweak the patterns so they are easier, tips on cutting
and grinding pieces to fit, soldering smoother, and framing my pieces. She is so knowledgeable and
talented and always there to help.
I could not have done it without her help as well as the help of a friend of mine, Carrie, who does
wonderful stained glass, too. I am happy to have it done and now I just have to package it up and send
it to her and pray it arrives intact!
Ida McBride

Elisabeth Moore
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Decided to stay home as much as possible for a month as not to get this virus and pass it on to my
daughter who is going through chemo. Joyce sent me a pattern to make facemasks and I have read
where our facilities are running out of them. I contacted Highland Manor and they said they are okay
for now but would like if the community would make some to donate to them so they have a backup
supply because their distributors are out. So now I am making facemasks for the manor! Take care
everyone!
Kenna Sorenson

Hope you are all doing well and surviving this isolation. Before I could at least take Floyd to
Walmart and use the electric carts but we both stay home. I thought it would be a good time to do
some baking to stash in the freezer for their lunches but have very little flour so that is out. Anyone
seeing any PLEESE give me a call or email. Made a Easter egg tree for the great grandchildren and
hope they can get over here to see it. I am reading a James Patterson book and it is good but rather
brutal but is all I had on hand. Must start looking at garage sales again. Will look forward to seeing
you all again and stay well.
Marlene Ackley
First thing that's happened to me since we've all been sequestered is that I've gained 10 lb! I hope
all of you are joining me in that endeavor. I've been cooking (& eating) much more than I have done in
years. I've been fairly productive and the HoneyDo list is getting smaller. I've been able to finish a
artificial wood flooring on the walls of one of my guest rooms. Turned out pretty good, if I say so
myself. (I'll attach picture.)
One of my big joys during this past two weeks is that my She Shed was delivered. Now I'll be
reaching out to you guys for suggestions on a good electrician when we can see people again. Good
thing my Hubby has a degree in civil engineering, because we needed it to put up a couple sets of curtain rods, way more complex than I remember them being! But their up!
Now for the outside, I noticed that my new ornamental plum trees housed in my garage hot
house are starting to show signs of life and I hope I'm seeing tiny buds on the peach tree I have in my
dining area. I hump it outside on the patio for a few minutes of sun between snowfalls now and then.
On one first day of the Big Shut Down, I made it to IFA and bought two acres worth of praise
grass, thinking that, with all the sunshine I could spread it but the weather just has not been too
conducive. One day Hubby and I drive up the canyon just to get out and stopped to walk the dogs at
the power station. Happy to see our fellow outdoor adventures respecting each other's space. But the
shock of the trip was to spy 150 feet of toilet paper strung out of public Lu all along the hillside. I
asked my Hubby to collect it, but he said I could walk home first! Since the weather was changing, I
thought better of it.
Oh ya, I've been dabbling in the market and have been using the account I opened after 911 to
snag a few more shares of Disney stock. I have enough shares now to pay for my free Tai Chi class at
the Sr Center! Well off to the kitchen to gain five more pounds! Be Safe and Be Smart out there!
Maureen Nolen
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I have repainted all of my garden gnomes which were weathered. The next project is resurfacing
my kitchen cupboards.
Marilyn Tipton

I am doing this on my phone because I haven’t figured out how on computer. I need lessons
for a 77 year old. I will give you the basics of my life the last month. My dog “Isis” had to have four
teeth pulled and eye surgery to drain abscesses on her eyeballs. This requires two pain meds twice a
day one antibiotic twice a day and two different yeyedrops in eyes twice a day. She sees me coming
and runs .
Than I have my 97 year old mom confined to her room and they bring her food in Styrofoam
containers which someone with hands that are deformed from arthritis is hard to handle. So when I
make my daily call she just says why are they punishing someone my age.
To complete my month I had one friend loose her husband and I can’t do anything to help her
or give her a shoulder to cry on. She can’t have any service for him. Than to finish it off the NHP
trooper that was murdered was married to a girl that I knew since she was a young girl. Bill and I
took a ham , meat cheese tray rolls and salads to the family. They came to our car to get the food
and we know we aren’t suppose to get close but Jody and her mom were so upset they wanted a hug
and I did too. They cannot have closure because of the virus. We went to Elko last night and welcomed Ben back to his family and friends. They had at least 179 emergency vehicles in the procession. Very sad and emotional. So everyone please stay safe and well.
Myrna Heckt
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Elko Area Restaurant Directory
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April 2020 Daily Holidays, Special and Wacky Days
April 1
April Fool's Day
Atheist Day
International Fun at Work Day
International Tatting Day
National Walking Day
April 2
Children's Book Day
National Peanut Butter and Jelly Day
Reconciliation Day
April 3
Don't Go to Work Unless it's Fun Day
National Walk to Work Day
Tweed Day
World Party Day
April 4
Hug a Newsman Day
Walk Around Things Day
School Librarian Day
Tell a Lie Day
World Rat Day
April 5
Palm Sunday - date varies
Go for Broke Day
National Dandelion Day
Read a Road Map Day
April 6
California Poppy Day
National Tartan Day
New Beer's Eve
Plan Your Epitaph Day
Sorry Charlie Day
Teflon Day
April 7
Caramel Popcorn Day .
International Beaver Day
National Beer Day
No Housework Day
World Health Day
April 8
All is Ours Day
Draw a Picture of a Bird Day
Passover begins at sundown
Zoo Lover's Day
April 9
Name Yourself Day
Winston Churchill Day
April 10
Golfer's Day
Good Friday
National Siblings Day
April 11
Eight Track Tape Day
Barbershop Quartet Day
National Submarine Day

April 12
Big Wind Day - this day blows me away!
Easter Sunday - date varies
Grilled Cheese Sandwich Day
National Licorice Day
Walk on Your Wild Side Day

April 23

April 13

World Laboratory Day
April 24

Dyngus Day always the Monday after
Easter
International Plant Appreciation Day
National Peach Cobbler Day
Scrabble Day

April 14

Ex Spouse Day
International Moment of Laughter Day
Look up at the Sky Day
National Dolphin Day
National Pecan Day
Reach as High as You Can Day

April 15

Income Taxes Due
Rubber Eraser Day
That Sucks Day
Titanic Remembrance Day
World Art Day

April 16

Mushroom Day
National Bean Counter Day
National Eggs Benedict Day
National High Five Day
National Librarian Day
National Stress Awareness Day
Save the Elephant Day

April 17

Bat Appreciation Day
Blah, Blah, Blah Day
International Haiku Poetry Day
National Cheeseball Day
Pet Owners Independence Day

April 18

Husband Appreciation Day
International Juggler's Day
Newspaper Columnists Day

April 19
National Garlic Day
April 20

Chinese Language Day
Look Alike Day
Patriot's Day Volunteer Recognition Day

April 21

Kindergarten Day

April 22

Administrative Professionals Day
Earth Day (U.S.)
Girl Scout Leader Day
National Jelly Bean Day

Lover's Day
National Zucchini Bread Day
Ramadan - begins at sundown
Take a Chance Day
Take Your Daughter to Work
Arbor Day
Pig in a Blanket Day

April 25

East Meets West Day
National DNA Day
World Penguin Day

April 26

Hug an Australian Day
National Pretzel Day
Richter Scale Day

April 27

Babe Ruth Day
Morse Code Day
National Prime Rib Day
Tell a Story Day

April 28

International Astronomy Day
Great Poetry Reading Day

April 29

Greenery Day
National Shrimp Scampi Day
National Zipper Day

April 30

Hairstyle Appreciation Day
National Honesty Day
National Mahjong Day
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Newsletter Editor
Cindy Hyslop
cindyh109@gmail.com
Advertising
LWC Members
Reporters
Elizabeth Moore
Pam Osmonson
Joyce Kay

Donna Potter
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